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Asbestos sheets ate being Institutes
uuder the mattresses of sleeping cars
on some of the railways of tho United
States to shut out the heat from tho
radiators underneatu

The elevator originated in central
Europe The earliest mention of the
elevator is made in a letter of Na ¬

poleon I addressed to his wife Arch ¬

duchess Marta Louise

Dr HIllls thinks the millennium hear

arrived The man who needs 14 tons
cf hard coal and dotsnt know where
bo is going to get the money to pay
for it Is probably convinced that n
millennium doesnt amount to much
after all

A simplified spelling society in Eng ¬

land wants to have school children
taught to spell by car To show how
tastes differ it Is a matter of common
complaint among business men hceu
that some of tho graduates of tho com-

mon
¬

schools spell that way now

Can the proposition that the mini ¬

mum salary for an unmarried Episco-
palian clergyman in the dloceso of
Now York should be 1200 and for a
married clergyman 1200 with a suit¬

able place to live in or 1500 lu
money be taken as as official state-
ment of the exact cost of a wife

I

Whpn the omcers of the American
battleships arrived at Tokyo last
month they were welcomed by crowds
of school children who sang Hail
Columbia and other American songs
In English When have American
school children ever welcomed foreign
visitors by singing songs In their na ¬

tive tongue

In view of the fact that the price of
stock exchange seats in New York
has Jumped recently from 70000 to

75000 It is a little discouraging to
I learn that the owner of a pew in fash ¬

Grace church on lower Broad ¬

Ifonablo be bought for 3000 has
to get only 1100 bid CorI

It at

CornetlsU standing in the belfry of
tie Park Street church In Boston
played America at noon on October
21 In honor of the one hundredth an
niversary of tho birth of Rev S F
Smith tho author of the words sungAmerI ¬

was sung
church on July 4 1832

i

About 250 buffalo remnant of the fa-
mous Pablo herd recently purchased

i by the Dominion government will bow
taken from Montana and placed In the
now buffalo park on Baltic river ar thousand miles northwest of Wlnnl ¬

peg The animals now are being
rounded up by Michael Pablo In Mon ¬

tana and will be brought north in ape
cial trains

1There has recently been opened In
Londons fashionable streets a

toilet club for dogs There tho pets
of tho smart set can have their hairI
dressed and their coats trimmed to
Immaculate perfection For three shil
lings they can be bathed It their
teeth are Imperfect they can be filled
or extracted nllt If their claws pro
trude too far they can be daintily manl ¬

cured

Germany In 20 years has Increased
Its yearly mining product from 100

000000 metric tono to 242609000
metric tons worth 439080200 Coal
forms 85 per cent of the output Other
minerals are salt iron ores copper

k lead zinc pyrites gold silver man-

ganese arsenic saltpeter vitriol and
j alum The workmen number about

700000 and tbo companies about
3000 ri Dr Norman Dltman has received
the Glbbs prize of 20000 offered by
the New York academy for tho best
original research work on the kidneys
The prize was founded to create eu-

I Interest in the study of Brlghts ZIti

ease Dr DItmana investigations
tred to account for the unnecessary
twothirds of mans meat diet bird to
sea If this had any close connection
with the poisons present in the sys
torn of a person afflicted with Urlghts
disease

The American Humane society is to
arrange a plan to war on cruelty and
victims of the mammoth hat are
hoping for relict

ROOSEVELT OFF

FOR GREAT HUNT

EXPRESIDENT SAILS AWAY TO

DARK CONTINENT

TO BE IN AFRICA A YEAR

Then He Will Travel and Speak In

EuropeThree Skilled Naturalists
and His Son Kermit Accom ¬

pany Him

New York Theodore Roosevelt ex
president of tho United States sailed
out of Now York harbor Tuesday on
the steamer Hamburg ot the Hamburg
American line on tho way to his much
heralded hunting trip in British East
AfricaOn

dock was a large assemblage
of Mr Roosevelts friends who bad
gathered to bid him Godspeed and
who cheered him as he st od at the
rail of the steamer waving his hand
and smiling with delight Beside him
stood the three men selected from
hundreds of applicants to accompany
him and assist him in collecting the
specimens of African fauna which he
hopes to ocnd back for the enrichment
of the Smithsonian institution These
fortunate individuals were Maj Ed ¬

gar A Mearns J Loring Alden and
Edmund Heller They comprise tho
Smithsonians expedition The fifth
member of the little party and not to
be considered of least importance was

I ROUTE OF

the expresidents second son Kermit
who will bo the omclal photographer
of the expedition and next to his
father the chief hunter

To Mombasa Via

Mr Roosevelt will go via Gibraltar
to Naples where ho will board a
steamer of the German East African
Une for Killndlnl harbor the port of
Mombasa At the latter place tho
party will be joined by R J Cun
nlngbame an of long ex
perience in Africa who has been en ¬

gaged as manger and guide
Tho party will spend a short time in

Mombasa and then proceed by train
on the Uganda railway to Nairobi
headquarters of the administration of
British East Africa Protectorate a city
cf 13614 inhabitants of whom 679 ore

EuropeansOn
MacMillans Ranch

William Northrup MacMillan for
formerly of St Louis owns a largo
estate near Nairobi and his big lux¬

urious farmhouse will be headquarters
for about six months while the hunt¬

ers and scientists make trips of vary
ing length in all directions It Is in
this section that Mr Roosevelt hopes
to obtain most of his specimens for
It abounds with animals of all kinds
The smaller mammals will be trapped

The supplies of the party are packed
In tin Ilned boxes These boxes when
they have been emptied will be used
as packing cases for the specl ¬

mens Many valuable natural history
specimens have been spoiled by ants
and other Insects it has been found
from experience on other expeditions
and it Is to guard against this that
tho tin llned boxes are being taken
along

Caring for Specimens
When tho specimens have been pre-

pared they will be carefully packed In
the boxes and shipped to Nairobi
where will be forwarded to the
United States Ono of the taxlder
mists will always be with Mr noose
velt and as soon as any big game is
shot by him It will skinned and
prepared on the spot

Mr Roosevelt will bo greatly die

I appointed if ho falls to kill several
specimens of the white rhinoceros
This animal is the same as the square
montlted rhinoceros and is the nearest

thing any to tho typo of tho extinct
Tlchorino or woolly rhinoceros which
lived In England at the close of the
Glacial periodIJiUrney Across Uganda

Leaving Nairobi in October the
party will proceed by the Uganda
railway to Port Florence on the
shores of Lako Victoria Nyanza where
n short stop will bo made then a
steamer will bo taken to Entebbe 15C

miles away There a caravan will be
formed and tho journey across
Uganda to the Nile will bo begun It
is expected that the White Nile will
be reached about the first of tho year
1910 Lake Albert Nyanza will ba
touched at Klblra

In a general way the course of the
Nile will bo followed to Gondokoro
and thence to Khartoum At this city
Mr Roosevelt and Kermit will be
joined by Mrs Roosevelt and they will
continue down the Nile slowly to
Cairo visiting many points ot Interest
on the way

To Speak In European Capitals
Plans for the remainder of the ex

presidents two years tour have not
been decided upon definitely but the
time will bo spent in Europe and sev-

eral matters of importance have been
announced Ho will visit Berlin at the
invitation of Emperor William and
while there will deliver an address
upon tho one hundredth anniversary
of tho founding of the University ot

BerlinFrom
Germany he will go to Franco

and deliver an address at the Sor
bonne It has not been learned how
long Mr Roosevelt Intends to stay in
Berlin and Paris After his visit in
France Mr Roosevelt will go to Eng ¬

land where a reception of great
warmth undoubtedly will be accorded

THE ROOSEVELT PARTY IN AFRICA

Naples

Englishman

general

various

they

bo

to him He has accepted an Invitation
to deliver the Romanes lecture at Ox
ford university and in all probability
the honorary degree of D C L which
Oxford has bestowed on Emperor Will
lam will bo conferred on Mr Room
veltThe

versatility of Mr Roosevelt will
bo shown by tho fact that ho will
speak German in his address before
the students of tho University of Ber
lin French In his lecture at tho Sor
bonne and English In delivering the
Romanes lecture at Oxford

Pays His Own Expenses
Mr Roosevelt will defray the ex¬

penses of bimsplf and his son en the
African trip but those of the scien
tilts and the cost of preparing the
specimens and shipping them to Amer
ica will bo paid out of a fund secured
for the purpose by the Smithsonian
institutionOne

tho objects of Mr Roosevelt
in taking this trip is for tho purpose
of collecting material for writing sev
eral books regarding his experiences
During last summer ho contracted with
Charles Scrlbners Sons of Now York
giving tbat firm all the rights for the
serial and bookform publication of
whatever he might writ on his visit
to Africa It Is said that the contract
price agreed upon Is 1 per word
but this never has boon verified

No Slaughter of Animals
Even if the British colonial govern ¬

ment should offer to throw open to Mr
Roosevelt and his companions the Af¬

rican game preserves under its con ¬

trol the ex president will refuse to
take advantage of this opportunity
Like other true sportsmen he believes
that the utmost protection should be
given to wild animals on reservations
and that permission to kill them
should not be given or accepted under
any circumstances unless possibly
when predatory animals are becoming
too numerous

Moreover the killing ot animals for
sport is not tho main object of his trip
Mr Roosevelt hopes to send back to
tho Smithsonian Institution two adult
specimens one of each sex and a
specimen of their youmg of animals
he meets with on tho Dark Continent
Beyond this the killing will be lim ¬

ited to tho demands cf tho commis-
sary

TAFT MESSAGE

SETS A RECORD

PRESIDENT SENDS TARIFF VIEWS
TO CONGRESS

IS SHORTEST DOCUMENT

Adheres to Revision Pledge with Trea ¬

the of LCI Than 400 Words
Conditions Changed He

Says

Washington When President
Tufts personal messenger arrived at
tho capitol Tuesday supposedly with
the executive message on tho tariff
question groans went up from both
houses of congress The congressmen
seeing no evidence ot a message drew
the quick conclusion that the presi ¬

dent hadnt written it yet and that it
was to be postponed for another day

They knew the message was to bo
short but they wero thunderstruck
when the messenger pulled it out ot
his vest pocket and laid It before the
clerks It was loss than 400 words in
length thus setting a new record for
short messages The messenger had
memorized it on the way over from
tho Whlto House but owing to the
amendment to tho old houso rules ho
was not allowed to recite It so the
clerk read It there

Get busy wa sthe theme of the
abbreviated document the president
simply telling congress that condl ¬

Ions in the past 12 years had so
changed that a revision of tho present
tariff duties was an absolute neces ¬

sity He further called attention to
the fact that in the republican con ¬

vention at Chicago last June the party
had promised to revise the tariff if
elected and this must bo done

As President Roosevelts messages
were usually long and as the former
occupant of the White house had en ¬

gaged in a small war with congress
there was a general expression of
latisfactfon

Following Is the message
To the Senate and louse of Kepre

lentatlves I have convened the con ¬

gress In this extra session In order to
enable It to give Immediate considera ¬

tlon to tho revision of the Dlngley
tariff act Conditions affecting pro-
duction manufacture and business
generally have so changed In the last
12 years as to require a readjustment
and revision ot the Import duties Im ¬

posed by that act Moro than this
tho present tariff act with the other
sources of government revenue does
not furnish income enough to pay the
authorized expenditures By July lit
next tho excess of expenses over re¬

ceipts for the current fiscal year will
equal 100000000

Tho successful party In the late
election is pledged to a revision of
the tariff The country and the bUsl
ness community especially expect It
The prospect of a change In the rates
of Import duties always causes a sue
pension or halt In business because
of the uncertainty as to tho changes
to be mado and their effect It la
therefore of the highest importance
that tho new bill should be agreed
upon and passed with us much speed
as possible consistent with its duo and
thorough consideration For these
reasons 1 have deemed the present to
bo an extraordinary occasion within
the meaning of the constitution justi ¬

fying and requiring the calling ot an
extra session

In my Inaugural address I stated
In a summary way the principles upon
which In my judgment the revision
of tho tariff should proceed and Indi ¬

cated at least one new source of rev ¬

enue that might bo properly resorted
to In order to avoid a future deficit
It Is not necessary for me to repeat
what I then said

I venture to suggest that the vital
business interests of the country re-

quire
¬

that tho attention of tho con¬

gross In this session be chiefly de-
voted to the consideration cf the now
tariff bill and that the less time
given to other subjects of legislation
in this session the better for the
countrySigned WILLIAM II TAFT

Tho White House March 16 1909

UOY OUT OF WORK A GUICIDE

Leaves a Pathetic Note for Little
Girl His Only Friend

Indianapolis d Mar 1C Guthrlo
Powers 19 years oldlilllod himself In
his room by drinking carbolic acid late
yesterday Ho could not find work
Ho and tile little daughter of tho
housekeeper were fast friends and
Guthrie left for the child the following
note

My Dear Little Verna I am sorry
I cannot look into your dear sweet
face again Honey rfoodby There Is
no place on earth for mu You are
my dearest and only friend What is
life without friends or h > mo

Tho youth let his homo six weeks
ago after a quarrel whh his step-
father

¬

Sustains Wisconsin Central Fine-

St Louis Mar tJudJe Adams In
the United States circuit court of ap¬

peals bat sustained a decision of ho-

St Paul federal court which fined
the Wisconsin Central railroad 17
000 for granting rebates of halt a
cent a busLel im grain shipped by tho
Spencer Company of Milwaukee

Train Horde for Taft
Oklahoma City Okla Mar 16A-

big Oklahoma horse purchase for
the nrnv Is being trained at Fort
Reno Oklo fur President Taft

DRANK CAROLIC ACID

ON THE STREEI

Strange Suicide of a Wealthy Pitts
burg Woman Who Suffered

From Neuralgia

Pltteburff Pa March 22 Unable
longer to bear too agony sho bail But

fcrod far years Mrs Jennie Mooroheod
Murdoch wealthy a social favorite
mid ono of the bestknown woolen in
the city drank carbolic acid In Fortes
street at noon Sunday and died at
Mercy hospital shortly afterward The
act of Belt destruction was carried out
in Forbes street within a short dla
tance of thu Oakland M E church
tho solo witness being tho olght year
old daughter of E F MoCaflorty ol
Atwood street The childs screams
brought dozens of members of the
church to tho scone but strangely
none of them recognized tho sufferer

After the death tho body was re-
moved to the morguo and the name
was given out as Laura OBrien Sub
sequently an undertaker took charge
of the corpse but neither ho nor the
coroner would vouch any Information
concerning the womans real identity

h was these extraordinary precau ¬

ions that finally led to tho Identity
of the suicido bcng revealed The
bw savoring of mystery and big pee
elblllUes caused strenuous offers to
be made to loorn who the woman was
and finally the secret was revealed

At midnight however It developed
that the suicide was Mrs Murdoch
and it was said tho cause was neural
gia with which she had suffered In ¬

cessantly for four years
Mrs Mnrdoch was a member of tho

Shadysldo Presbyterian church and
she attended services there Sunday
morning leaving shortly before their
conclusion Sho was richly attired
and whcnho entered a drug store on
Forbes street to purchase the acid no
question was staked

Tho suicide was tho daughter of tho
late Col Moorcbccd who amassed n
largo fortune hero In tho manufacture
of steel She wee the mother of Dr J
Moarehccd Murdoch of the Institu
tion for Feeble Minded Children
Polk Augustus P Murdoch of
Oswego N Y and of William Moore
head Murdoch Cincinnati She was
a member of several clubs and lived
In St James street ono of the cltyi
aristocratic thoroughfares

SHERIFF CALLED ON

To Suppress a Riot In Polish Catholic
Church at Detroit

Detroit Mich Starch 22Beauel-
of a dUagreomont bolwctn Ilev Fii
ther Bernard Zmljawckl pastor of St
Florlaus Iofth church and halt of
lila parishioners Sunday sheriff Oaa
ton and a lasso of deputies were nor
rued to the scene In response to a riot
call

Tho church baa been a cause of
much trouble totbe police Ono week
ago so strong was tho opposition to
Father Zmljewskl hat ho conducted
the services almost dlrootly beneath
tho eyes of a seoro of big police om
curs sent there to maintain order

Sundays trouble resulted In several
broken heads and moro or loss lacrl
loge within tho walls of tho edifice
The dUagreomont is duo to the differ
eat ideas of the pastor and his flock
IlL to tho manner In which the church
affairs should be conducted

Career Ended By Thrust of Dagger
Raton N M March 22 Antonio

Dljullo a coke worker Htarcd out to
rid himself of tia enemies and as a
result three persons are dead Dljullo
attacked his cousin named Dartolc
and shot him in tho abdomen Uartolo
ran to the homo of his brother Fran-
cisco Dartolc pursued by Dljullo The
latter threw open the door of house
and fired inside the bullet lodging In
Mrs Bartolos head killlni her In ¬

scantly Enraged at the sight of his
wife lying dead Francisco Bcdtole
plunged a dagger into Dljullos body
killing hlm Uartolo died later in the
hospital

Tornado Blew Child Into a Fire
Ft Deposit Ala March 22Sun ¬

day morning a tornado did consider
able damtico In this vicinity The loss
was small near tho town but the en ¬

tire negro quarter on the Norwood
Johnson place was totally destroyed
and n number of occurants of houses
injured On the Buchanan placo tho
cottage of Miles Henderson was blown
to splinters bo and his wife suffering
painful injuries Just unit of Hender¬

sons house Mother cottage was blown
down and a small child blown Into tho
fire and burned to death A number
of other houses were wrecked

Prisoners Blown Fronv Guns
Pcshawur British India March 22

It Is reported that 1003 arrests have
bocn male at Jullalabad Afghanistan
in connection with tho recent plot to
murder the ameer the heir apparent
and tho other members of the royal
family According to advices batches
of prisoners ore being blown from
guns

Youth Goes Mad
Lot Angeles Cat March 2oolng

violently Insane following n trlp from
Allentown Pa Russell Wilmot eon of
hire Mary Wilmot a wealthy resident
of that city was placed In tho receiv ¬

ing hospital aftor a desperate struggle
with two police oilioers-

Intcrnntional Sacs
Zurich Swlterlzand March 22 Tho

Swiss Aero club has fixed October 10
for tho international balloon Taco Cor

the James Gordon Bennett cup Thin

entries number 20 and represent nine
countries

ISs

PETER AND-
CRNELIUS
Sunday School Lams for AprS 4 1909

Specially Amnsed for Thk Paper

LESSON TEXTActa 11101 Memory
verara 1315-

OOLUBN TRXTIn every nation lit
that fcarcth him and worketh righteous
neon la accepted with ktIDAata 10

TIMR3S40 A D
PlACKtJoppa and CMwuroa The

traditional house of Simon tbo tnnnar
is a typical eastern dwelling with heavy
barred gateways and a forbidding win-

dowless exterior Tho owes of tlio Malt
frrnnran boat aculnit the low outer
wall while In the courlytr to ft iprliiK
of pure water which tradition teMI m
was usal by BlmoulUr Vruncl
E Clark D U-

UULRIialIcroJ Actlepa khis of Ju-
dea and Samaria Calljulv cupcror of
Home
Comment and 8ugiMtlva Thought

Tho main purpose of the book of
tho Acts Is to untold tho broadening
spirit and form of too church of God

Theodore T Mungcr D D This
chapter Acts 10 Is parmkl In Im ¬

portance with that which depleted the
scenes of PenticostDavW O blears
D D

Cornelius was a eonturlan corre-
sponding to our captain tlio head of Q
a company of soldiers nuuoorlag 100 Twhen full This company was part of
the cohort called the Italian band
because iiiado up of Rozaau torn IB

Italy

1 He was a devout man and onto

that feared God The words have a
technical sense says McGlf eat and
ludlcato that Cornelius worshiped the
God of the Jews but won not formally
a proselyte 2 Ha was a good hus-
band and father and led all his
house In his own righteous ways 3

Ho was liberal and save much alms
to the people 4 IIe was sot only
outwardly devout but Inwardly pious
and prayed to God always lu these
secret prayers wo may bo stare from
tho sequel that ho sought for a better
knowledge of God and of Cods will
for that Is what was given him v 4

CMorcovcr Acts 1023 Corocllu
carried his religion tnto practical af
fairs where ho was just nnJ lair deal
Ing and C as tho result tf it all be
was held In high honor by the Jews
themselves Acts 1022 as well nl
by tho Gentiles It would save been
impossible to find a hotter man for
Gods purpose or one who would have
appealed more strongly to liter

The sixth hour awn was a set
tlmo of devotion with pious Jows
Uolklc Ietcr had retired from Ills
comrades In toll for perhaps ha helped
Simon In his tannery and nowhere
bettor than upon time housetop could
he find privacy and qulot tar prayer
The roofs of eastern houlIM Are flat
and often surrounded with n parapet
three or four feet high which would
screen Peter from olwervailcn as ho
knelt He was very hungry for Im
probably had not broken his fast
Hackham Tbly were preparing

food below and perhaps thi savor of
it rose to tho housetop but before
It was ready Peter fell lute u trance
Tho Greek word for trance U different
from tho word for Cornelius vision
A vision is something seen outside
ones suit a trance Is the sondttloii of
ones mind that sees Inner visions
Ono Is not asleep and it Is not a
dream but a peculiar cxiiiatlon of
the spirit In this tranco 1cter saw
let down from tho sky a gnat shoot
like tho wlnd stretched canvas of the
craft on tho Lake ot Galilee Lutoby
It was full of animals many of them
tho wild beasts and reptiles which the
Jews considered unclean three times
a mysterious voice bade Peter rise
from his knees and slay cad eat the
chocking food three times ho refused
In horror three times ho was bidden
to make nothing unclean that God
had cleansed by bidding him partake
of It and then the great sheet was
listed and disappeared in the sky

Tho messengers from Cornelius
bad mado Inquiry for Simons house
tlio Greek word Implies a carcfnt

search through tho streets and while
Peter was meditating oa hla vision
they were even then at the rate end
calling for him Be Core ward of hie
visitor could reach him tho Holy
Spirit In ROme way made Peter con
scions of their coming and bade himlTtw J
world and the four cornea symbol-
ized the directions north eciith east
and west In which the gospel was to
be carried Tho contents ot tho sheet
showed that all men voro to bo
reached the lowest races as well as
the highest savage and civilized poor
and rich Ignorant and wise It was n
perfect symbol of foreign missions

From every nation on earth Immi
grants are pouring Into tin United
States at the rate of more than a mill
Ion a year America la the modern
equivalent of tho sheet of Peters
vision full of clean and unclean men
of all languages beliefs customs help
ful and hurtful blcsalngu and
scourges Tho work of horn > missions
is to believe In all these love then all
and win them all for Jesus Christ

Peter obeyed promptly nud gladly
taking one step toward fellowship
with tho Gentiles by entertaining tho
thrco messengers over night In Si
mons house The cause of this obedl
once 1 The Influence uf his owu
vlulon 2 coupled with that of Cor
nollus matching It with evident super-
natural design 3 together with tho
Influence of the Holy Spirit upon his
mind and U thu memory of Christ
prophecies of the worldwWo nproad of
his church The character of Cor¬

nelius as reported by the UMmscngem
helped him to a decision Krlclonlly
also ho consulted with friends

I

aw


